
Florida State Muzzleloader
Championship 2022

May 28 - 30, Memorial Day Weekend
Hosted by Central Florida Muzzleloaders, the
Florida Muzzleloader  Association and Central

Florida Rifle and Pistol Club

Registration Range Opens        Range Closes
Saturday 8 AM         8:30 AM 5 PM
Sunday 8 AM 8:30 AM 5 PM
Monday 8 AM 8:30 AM 1 PM

Fees
First Aggregate………………………$15.00
Each Additional Aggregate………….$5.00
Re-Entrys ………………………………….$3.00
Cash only. No checks or credit cards
Traders Welcome

Awards
Medals -   1st. 2nd, 3rd place each aggregate
Trophies - Sub-Juniors and Juniors
Awards Ceremony,  Raffle and Gun Drawing on
Monday,  1-3 PM.

Rules
1) No smoking on or near the firing line.
2) No alcoholic beverages allowed on the
Shooting Line and no Competitor shall shoot
while under the  influence of any alcoholic
beverage.
3) Re-Entry - Old targets must be turned in at the
same time re-entry targets are bought.
4) All relays are 30 minutes except Military Rifles
Musket which may use two consecutive relays.
5) Downed targets will be completed next relay -
Inform Range Officer
6) Absolutely no loading, cleaning or handling of
firearms when the range is cold.
7) All competitors will load at the loading
benches.
8) Competitors shooting flint will load with the
hammer down and frizzen open.
9) Competitors will carry firearms with the
muzzle up to and from the firing line.
10) Competitors will cap or prime only on the
firing line with the muzzle pointed down range.
11) Firing will begin only after the range officer
has given the command “Commence Fire.
Range is Hot”  All firing will stop at the command
“Cease Fire, Range is Cold” No handling of
firearms when range is cold.
12) Failure to comply with safety rules or to
commands given by the range officer will subject
the competitor to disqualification and removal
from the firing line.

Camping
Camping is available but is limited. Camp setup
will begin Saturday morning at 8:00 AM and is
first come first served. There is no fee for
camping and there are no hookups. Generators
are permitted. Fires will be permitted in a
portable fire pit. No fires on the ground. Potable
Water is available.

Potluck Dinner 5:30 Saturday. Burgers, dogs
and buns provided by Club. Any and all side
dishes provided by competitors are welcome and
appreciated.

Directions and Accommodations
The Florida Rifle and Pistol Club is in southeast
Orange County, near Moss Park and Lake Nona,
at 14646 Wewahootee Rd Orlando, FL 32832.
There are several hotels within 15-20 minutes
drive around the Orlando Internatiol Airport along
SR 434 and McCoy Rd.

Competitor Notes:
Day Shooters are welcome. You can come
shoot all three days, or just one day. If you win a
medal and can’t be there for the awards we will
mail and/or make arrangements to get your
award to you.

Loading tables do not have notches to secure
rifles. Please plan on using notches in your
loading box and or bring screw-in type forks to
secure your rifle in position for loading.

Cardboard backers and target stands are
supplied. Cardboard backers may be stapled to
or clamped to the wood poles with spring
clamps, Staples must be removed at the end of
the match.

Sub-Juniors - 11 and under
Juniors  15 and under.

Hold Harmless Agreement
Everyone attending must sign a Hold Harmless
Agreement. This form will be available at the
registration desk.



Shooting  Program
Aggregate A - Offhand Rifle - Flintlock or Percusion, one rifle,
open sights, patched round ball, any metallic sight, shaders
permitted
Match  A1……..25 yards……6 Bull 50 yd. ( 8 ring)..............5 shots
Match  A2 …….50 yards……6 Bull 50 yd, ( 7 ring) …….….5 shots
Match  A3 …….50 yards……Single Bull 100 yd. ( 8 ring)... 5 shots.
Match  A4…….100 yards…..Single Bull 100 yd.  ( 7 ring)... 5 shots

Aggregate B - Ladies Offhand Rifle - Flintlock or Percusion,
one rifle, open sights, patched round ball, any metallic sight,
shaders permitted
Match  B1……..25 yards……6 Bull 50 yd. ( 8 ring)..............5 shots
Match  B2 …….50 yards……6 Bull 50 yd, ( 7 ring) …….….5 shots
Match  B3 …….50 yards……Single Bull 100 yd. ( 8 ring)... 5 shots.
Match  B4…….100 yards…..Single Bull 100 yd.  ( 7 ring)... 5 shots

Aggregate C - Military Rifled Musket - one gun, as issued
sights, 1 or 2 relays, Position as noted, all Military Muskets must be
inspected prior to firing and match, patched round ball or mini ball
Match C1…50 yards,Single Bull 100 yd. 10 shots ……… Offhand
Match C2..100 yards Single Bull 200 yd, 10 shots….. Any military
position

Aggregate D - Unlimited Longhunter Open - any
muzzleloader gun, any position including Bench, any sights
including scopes, ball, bullet or sabot. Targets must be positioned
in the natural position, no sighters.
Match D1……….25 yards…………Crow……………….……5 shots
Match D2……….50 yards…………Standing Groundhog..  .5 shots
Match D3………100 yards…………Standing Bear………...5 shots

Aggregate E - Primitive Open - Flint or Precussion, no sighter
shots, no spotting scopes. Loading from pouch and horn/flask, shot
offhand.
Match E1………..25 yards          Combination Target….…..10 shots
Match E2………..50 yards………Bottles……………………..5 shots
Match E3………..50 yards……….Fer-De-Loc………..……..5 shots

Aggregate F - Smoothbore/Tradegun Open -
Flintlock only, no rear sight above the plane of the barrel, no set
triggers, 54 cal minimum, offhand, Guns must be inspected before
firing any match
Match F1………..25 yards……………6 Bull………………..5 shots
Match F2…….….25 yards………..….Big Bull………….…..5 shots
Match F3………. 50  yards…………..Elk               …….….5 shots

Aggregate G - BP Cartridge Open - Any Black Powder
Cartridge Rifle manufactured prior to 1890 or replica. Positions as
stated for each match, One relay per match. Guns must be
inspected before firing any match. Weight limit 15 lbs. 13 shots
allowed each match with the 10 highest scored.  This Aggregate
will be shot May 30th on the 300 meter range.
Match G1…200 yards…Int. 200 yd target……………….Offhand
Match G2…200 yards…Int..200 yd target...Any military position
Match G3…300 yards…Int..200 yd target...Any military position

Aggregate H - Pistol Open - Flint, percusion or revolver,
one relay per match. Pistol Loading Stands required.

Match H1….. 25 yards…  25 Yard Pistol Slow Fire……10 shots
Match H2…….50 yards…..50 Yard Pistol Slow Fire……10 shots

Aggregate J - Junior Open - one or more guns, 14 lb.
limit, positions as noted, AMS, one relay per match.
Match J1….25 yards…. Bull, 50 yd. (7 ring).....5 shots ..Offhand
Match J2….25 yards..Single Bull  ( 8 ring)........5 shots .Offhand
Match J3…..50 yds….Single Bull  ( 8 ring) …...5 shots..Offhand

Aggregate K - Sub-Junior Open - one or more rifles,
AMS, may be fired in two conseutive relays
Match K1….25 yards…3 Bull, 100 yd, target..5 shots…..Bench
Match K2….25 yards…Single Bull (8 ring)......5 shots..…Bench

Archery, 20 yard targets. Juniors, Ladies and Men’s
( wood bows and wood arrows with feathers. Plastic
notches allowed. All wood laminated bows allowed,
No fiberglass, metal or carbon fiber bows or arrows.
No sights on bows and no broadheads. Target points
only.

Knife and Hawk Open. Juniors, Ladies and Men’s,
10 throws per match,  3 practice throws allowed with
each

A Source for Muzzleloading and Blackpowder Sports

NMLRA Charter Club

Email:
info@floridamuzzleloadersassociation.org

Visit us on Facebook
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